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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR SUPREME JCDGE,

W. P. POTTER.

FOR STATE TREASURER.

FRANK G. HARRIS.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORN EY,

E. E. YOUNG.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS,

W. H. CAMPBELL.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

B. F. HILLIAKD.

POLITICAL.

After a red-fire parade that filled

Fifth avenue with men, music and
smoke, the first Republican mass meet-
ing of the year was held in Old City

Hall, Pittsbnrg, last Saturday evening.

The hall was crowded, every foot of
standing room being occupied; Robert

Pit-cairn presided; and speeches were
made by Clarence Burleigh. Recorder

A. M Brown and Governor William A
Stone.

Burleigh, who made the first speech
was lately City Attorney; he is a friend
of Flinn, and his official head was lately

taken off by Recorder Brown; whose of-

ficial head is to come off. according to
tile political gossip of the day, shortly

after the next election, while
Stone, who is consideiel too "stubborn '
by the general run of the machine peo-
ple is to be allowed to retire to political
"innocuous desuetude" after his pres-
ent term of Governor. Beside this the
meeting was managed by J. O. Brown
and A. C. Robertson. City and County
Chairmen, and friends of Flinn, all of
whom have declared warpn Brown's ad-
ministration. Itwas a strange mix-up.

Burleigh in his speech referred to the
deaths of Senator Magee and President
McKinley, and the "bitter political
feud that exists in Pittsburg todav,"
and then spoke in favcr of party loyal-
ty.

Major Brown spoke on general party
lines, praising the Nation, the party
and the ticket, and when he had finish-
ed, three cheers were given for him and
"the new administration."

Stone began his speech by announc-
ing his opposition to the two proposed
amendments to the State Constitution,
now under consideration; then criticiz-
ed the Democratic State convention and
platform for this year; defended his ad-
ministration and the "L" legislation,
but refused to say anything about the
"ripper bill;" said he had no knowledge
of the alleged corruption in the late leg-
islature and that there was no evidence
to sustain the charges; enumerated a

nnirber of bil's passed that he consider-
ed good ones, and spoke as follows re-
garding the new capitol:

"We appropriated four millions of
dollars to build a new capitol building.
Who is there in this state who does not
wish to see at Harrisburg a capitol
building that will be a credit to the
state? Now let me tell yon something.
The four men who have been appointed
commissioners to complete the capitol
building are honest and capable men.
That capitol will be completed within
the time named in the law. and for the
money named in the law. Not a dollar
more will be expended and not a day's
moie time will be asked. The yellow
ournals could not assail the personal

character of the commissioners. They

were greatly disappointed. They had
cartooned the capitol buildingas a plum
tree and said Iwas saving it for the
gang and would shake it for their bene-
fit,and when thev found that I had done
just what Ialways intended to do and
had appointed an honest commission,
they were disappointed."

And concluded by denouncing the
Democratic platform as being not only-
false but also anarchistic, and gave the
"yellowjournals," whatever they are,
another swipe.

On bin arrival in Pittsburg that after-
noon Gov. Stone took rooms at the Du-
que.ine Club, where he was called upon
by the leaders of both factions. His
marked attention to Recorder Brown
was noted.

The Sunday Leader said that "among
the visitors at Governor Stone's recep-
tion yesterday was a quartet of Butler

county stalwart leaders. These gentle-
men made no secret of their purpose to

ascertain something concerning the
Pittsbnrg situation. One of them said
to a reporter:?'lf Governor Stone rec-
ognizes the sentiment among the Re-
publicans who stood by him and Sena-
tor Quay during the df-sperate battle for
party rule, he will not make any change
in the Pittsburg sitnation. The remov-
al of Recorder A, M. Brown would cost
us control of Butler county, because it
would mean that the state administra-
tration has recognized the men who
fought ns only a year ago and did their
utmost, not only to defeat us but to
disrupt our organization. Why should
we consent to the reinstatement, after
this short probation,of a man who spent

*5,000 to defeat our regularly nominat-
ed ticket? What I say of Butler coun-
ty applies all over the state. Party
leaders are united on this matter and if
the Governor does as is hinted he will,
it will be in defiance of that sentiment
and with great danger to his political
future.'"

As the boys s.*y "wouldn't that jar
you"?the removal of Major Brown as
Recorder of Pittsbnrg would "defeat
us" and "disrupt our organization"?
who'd a thot it? And Flinn "spent *5,-
000 to defeat our regularly nominated
ticket?" How interesting thatne.vs
will be to Flinn.

If Flinn ever sent five cents into this
eounty for any political purpose what-
ever we have yet to learn of it from any
responsible source; while on the other

hand, everybody who knows anything
about the politics of this county knows
that the Republican nominations of 1900

were made by the use of mor ey?the
French vote of the Fmt Ward, Butler,
alone, controlling the elec'iori.

At Harrisburg, Tuesday, before mid-
night < the time limit) nomination pa-
pers were filed in the State Department
by the Peoples and Public Opinion par-
ties Ind also by the Municipal League.

A DISASTROUS fight between United ,

States and Filipinos occnred last Satur
day on the Island of Satnar, near
Balangiga. A large body of Filipinos !
attacked Company C, Ninth Infantry,]
only 24 of the company escaping.

All the others are reported to have .
been killed.

The company was at breakfast whtn
attacked and made a determined resis-
tance, but the overwhelming numbers
of the Filipinos compelled them to re-
treat. 1

Speechley Saml Causes W ontler-
ful Activity.

Three months ago the South Penn Oil
Co., branch of the Standard, drilled an
old well on the John S. Campbell farm
north of Troutman in Concord twp.

from the fourth sand to the Speechley.
found at a depth of about 2:150 feet, and
got a well which started off at about 10
barrels a day. It is still doing about 5

barrels.
This well created a sensation and wss

a puzzler to the owners and all other
oil men. The nearest Speechley sand
oil theretofore discovered was 20 miles

north in Venango county, and the near-
est place where gas had been found w; S

eight miles northeast in Parker twp.

Two miles south of Butler a well had
been drilled to the Speechley several
years ago and got nothing No one
knew in what direction the belt extend-

ed from the new well.
L. D. Brown and the drilling firm of

Vance, France & Kennedy furnished
an indicator by starting a well on a

lease secured by Brown from I. X.
Campbell at the crossroads at Mnrtland

school house, probably 500 yards north
of the first well. The well was located

at the extreme southeastern corner of

their lease. It came in a producer of
about the same size as the J. S. Camp-

bell well. The South Penn at once
started their No. 2on the J. S. C., just
across the road not more than 50 feet

from the Brown well, and got a little
better producer.

By this time things were in a furor

of excitement all over Concord t A p. and
especially in Campbell Hollow, Al-
though none of the wells were produc-
ing more than 10 barrels a day and co:-t

from *4,000 to *5,000 to complete, pros-
pectors flocked in and began leasing

everything in sight and paying big bo-
nus.

The South Penn gathered in most of
the territory in Campbell hollow, though

Bruwn and Nicholas & McGill

also secured good leases. Southwest of
the first wells T. W. Phillips secured
about 1000 acres and Ed. Barnhart &

Co. 400.
The Home Gas Co. and Cal Dauben-

speck got some leases at the north end
of Campbell Hollow: T. N. Barnsdall,
for the Southern Oil Co. secured the
largest block of territory by going
north into Washington twp. Around
Hooker the Devonian Oil Co. and the
South Penn gathered up most of the
territory.

Jennings Bros, and some Pittsbnrg
firms also secured leases.

At the present writing Campbell Hol-
low is as lively an oil field as was ever
seen in Butler county. Every farm
house is crowded with boarders and the
derricks forji a veritable wilderness

It is said the South Penn has prepar-
ed to drill 80 wells at once. Here is a
list of what they are working on now,
beginning at the southern end of the
field, their No 3 on the J. S. Campbell,
four on the W. F Mnrtland, 2 on the
Pres Mnrtland. 1 on Mnrtland heirs, 1
on Jos. Morrow, 2 on Robert Campbell.
4 on I. N. Campbell. 3on Hovev Camp-
bell, Hon Ezra Campbell, 2 011 Nancy-
Donaldson, 1 on Mrs. Marshall, 1 (their

No. 2) on the Mac Kuhn. 2on Hender
son Donaldson, and two on the Jackson.
This is 28 and indicates some truth in
the 80-well statement. These wells are

all started and in various stages of de-
velopment.

THE LATEST STRIKES.
Two were completed Saturday, one

on the Marshall farm north of Hooker
(the most important indicator in the
field) and No. 1 on the W. F. Mnrtland
7-acres in Campbell Hollow. The South
Penn will not irive any figures but both
wells are good producers, probably
starting off like nearly every other well
in the field at from 10 to 20barrels. The
Marshall well indicates that the t»elt is
at least two miles wide and may extend
indefinitely north.

Another well struck, Saturday, was
T. W. Phillips' No. 1 on the Plum Bell
south of the J. S. Campbell. It is re-
ported good for 10 barrels.

The Southern Oil Co. has 4 wells drill-

ing, 1 each on the Roxberry and Hen.
Donaldson north of Hooker, 1 on the
Varnum at North Washington and 1 on
the Shields Adams at Maple Furnace
Four miles west of the other develop-
ments the Devonian Oil Co. is putting
an old well down from the third to the
Speechley on the Samuel Glenn north
of Sunbury.

Iu the already defined territory Nich-
olas & McGill have a well due on the
Pres Mnrtland and ara starting two
rn-hr the well they struck on the Robert
Campbell three weeks ago. This is the
best well in the field and is pumping
over 20 barrels a day. The South Penn
is crowding them and has 3 wells drill-
ing within :SOO feet of it.

Snee & Co have 2 started on the Ezra
Campbell,the Home Gas Co. & Dauben-
speck are starting thier No. 2 same
farm, and McAnally & Co. are starting
a well on the Brown.

This makes 13 wells drillingby inde-
pendent parties which added to the
South Penn's 2H makes a total of 41 of
these the Marshall, Mnrtland and Bell
are already through the sand.

Lust week we noted the sale of 500
acres of undrilled leases by Tebay &
Christy to the South Penn for *20,000
Here are some other figures of what
farmers received as bonus, according to
current report: Hovey Campb ll heirs,
$3000; Ezra Cain obeli, *2500; Pres Murt
land, *2000; Henderson Donaldson, *>00;
Monroe Donaldson, *850; Lee Donaldson
heirs. *3000; Jas. Hindman, *850; Stew-
art Hindman, *2OOO for half his farm
and *6OOO for the whole oil right in the
other half. We cannot say these figures
are all correct but they are commonly
reported so.

Every farmer near the field is run
ning a hotel, and has more lodgers than
his house can hold.

Boarding and lodging commands *5
and *<! a week. Rooms cannot be secur-
ed for all and drillers and dressers drive
long distances to and from work.

All outsider wonders at the great ac-
tivity when the small size of the wells
is considered, but every hole drilled has
made a well worth pumping, which
makes drillinga comparatively sure in-
vestment, the sand is reputed a great
stayer and the oil is of Tiona quality,
the best in the world, and it is thought
will in time market at Tiona prices.

ANOTHER BH; SALE.
Wednesday the Home Gas Co. and

Cal. Daubenspeck sold their leases <>n
the Ezra Campbell anil other farms
northeast of Hooker to the Souili Penn
Oil Co. for *IOOOO. There is one well
making about 12 barrals a day and
..nether drilling on the property. Each
well in the fi»-ld has one tank, none of
them above 100 barrels, which indicates
the size of the well".

Harmony ami Zelieiinplc.

Hildreth Walker and wife of Butler
visited J D. Hodil and family near
Harmony one day last week.

J. W. Adams of Harmony moved into
his tine new house on Main street last
Thnrsday.

Win Wild. Sr., has been quite sick
for a week, but is rapidly regaining
health this week. He is 79 years old

Rev. J. U, Starkey, I). D., of Pitts-
burg, will preach in the Harmony M. E.
church 011 Sunday, Oct. oth, at 10:30 a.
m. He will hold communion at that
time.

The sewer of Zelienople is nearly
completed. Butler parties have the
contract.

The Enameling works at Zelienople
employ about 100 men at present. The
plant will be enlarged at once.

Mra. Ed Wood of Yonngstown, O.
visited her ccnsin Mrs. W. C. Latsliaw
at Harmony for one week.

Russel Uarnhart of Harmony left on
Monday for Pittsbnrg where he will at-
tend the medical department of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Dr. C. W. Hunt and Miss Margaret
Fielder, both ot Harmony left for
Yonngstown one day recently and
were married by the veteran pastor of
that rity who united hundreds of Penn-
sylvania couples. Happiness and pros
perity to the newly married couple.

Summary ofthe limnr Laws.

The fines attached to the violation of
the several sections of the act of June
4, 1K<»~, must be paid with costs of pro-
secution or the convicted party serve

one day in jailfor each dollar of penalty
imposed.

There shall be no hunting or shooting
on Sunday. Penalty *25.

Section 1 of the act of May 14. 1889,
savs, ' That no person in any of the
counties of this Commonwealth, shall
kill, wound, trap, net, snare, catch with
bird lime, or with any similar substance
poison or drug, any bird of song or
linnet, here follows quite a lengthy list
of the birds of Pennsylvania (including
the yellow hammer or flicker > and closes
with the words "or any wild bird other
than a game bird." Penalty not less
than ten or more than fifty dollars
This act is unrepealed and still the law
of the State.

Section 2of the act of .Tune 4. 1897,

after quoting a lengthy list of the birds
of Pennsylvania, says, "Nor shall any
person purchase or have in possession,

or expose for sale, any of the aforesaid
sons or wild birds or the game mam-
mals killed or taken in this State, except
as hereinafter provided" <for scientific
purposes only, under a certificate of the
Game Commission). Penalty ten dollars.
This is still the law and should be used
by those interested in the bird protec-
tion, to prevent the killing ot our wild
birds for decorative or any other purpose.

The destruction of the nests or eggs
of wild birds is forbidden except "for
strictly scientific purposes under the
certificate of the Game Commission."
Bond *IOO, fee *5; penalty $lO.

The killingof game birds and game
mammals prohibited, except with a gun
held to the shoulder. Penalty SSO.

But two deer can be killed in one
season by one person and then only
during the month of November. Pea-
alty *IOO. Deer must not be killed or

captured in the waters of the State, and
the running of deer with dogs is pro
hibited. Penalty *IOO Dogs found
running deer can be killed by any per-
son and the owner thereof shall have no

recourse whatever.
It is unlawful for any person to kill in

any one day more than ten Pheasants,

or more than fifteen Quail, or more

than ten Woodcock, or more than two
Wild Turkeys. Penalty *SO. Pher.s-
ants. Wild Turkeys, Quail and Wood-
cock can be killed only from October
15th to the 15th of December, inclusive.
Penalty *25 for each bird, except that
Woodcock can be killed during the
month of July

All manner of Trapping of Game is
prohibited, except that Quail can be
trapped from January 1, to February 15
for the purpose of keeping them alive
during the winter and all Qnail so taken
must be released in the same neighbor-
hood as soon as the weather will permit
in the spring

All manner of devices for the decep-
tion of game is prohibited, penalty *SO,
except that decoys may be used in the
hunting of webb-footed fowl.

Rabbits may be killed from Novem-
ber 1, to December 15, inclusive. Pen-
alty *lO. The use of ferrets in hunting
is prohibited. Penalty *25, and the
possession of a ftjrret i3 prima facia evi-
dence of intent to use the same.

Grey, Black, and Fox Squirrels ran

be kilied from October 15, to December
15, inclusive. Penalty *lO. Red or Pine
Squirrels are not protected.

The purchase or sale of Pheasant.
Quail, Woodcock, Wild Turkey aid
Deer is prohibited. Penalty *25. All
other game of the State can be sold
within the State except Wild Pigeons,
the capture or sale of which is fore-
bidden in the County of Tioga.

The shipment or carrying out of the
State of its game, birds or game mam-

mals is prohibited. Penalty not less
than *SO or more than *IOO.

All persons and Common Carriers,
such as Railroads, Express Companies
or Stages are absolutely forbidden to
carry 3aid game out of the State. Pen-
alty not jess than *SO or more than *IOO,

Ducks, Geese, Brant, Swab and Snipe
can be killed from September 1, to May
1. Boats propelled by sail or steam
forbidden.

Plover from July 15, to January 1.
Rail and Reed birds during the

the months of September, Oc'ober and
November.

Section 38 of the Game Act of June.
1878, Provides "that nothing in this Act
will prevent any person from killing

any wild animal or bird when found
destroying grain, fruits or vegetables on
his or her premises" this section has not
been repealed.

By Act of April 11, 1901, owners or
lessees of real estate are permitted to
kill' rabbits at all times of the year,
where said rabbits are destroying cro k

«

or fruit trees," and for no other purpose
or reason.

Prosi»ect and Vicinity.

John R Weiglebas bought the Strntt
livery in Zelienople and will be pleased
to have yon call tipon him.

Cyrns Weigle has lost one of his team
horses.

Allen Barr and Wm Clark have gone
to attend Westminster college, New
WilmiDgton.

An entertainment will be given in the
I. O. O. F. hall next Satnrday evening.
Oct. Otli.

Watson Forrester's description of his
trip to Knne was qnite interesting.

Clay Sarver, wife and child and Mr.
Lockbart and wife of Elvood were the
recent gnests of John Roxberry and
wife.

The Franklin twp school board met *
last Satnrday, and elected Prof. Pyott :
of Lancaster, Pa., as principal of the j
Hi»li School.

Dnnwiddie Wilson is sick of typhoid j
fever.

Mrs. Jeff. Critchlow attended the;
recent Fisher reunion south of Butler. <

I
Onr town has been all torn up with

the auction the past two weeks, and the
people are carrying home all kinds of i
bargains.

Perry Shanor. Esq , of Sisterville. W. j
Va.. was home a short time last week
to see his sick mother.

Christy Graham has started a shingle
factory on the Kincaid farm, and is
making oak shingles.

Oscar Shaffer has returned from a ;
visit to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

It is reported that Rev. Shumaker I
will likelyaccept a call to the Baptist
church at Kane, Pa. We will be sorry
to see the Rev. leave us.

Miss Emma Gallagher, who waited
on Mrs. Nannie Weigie for the past oix j
months, has returned to her home in !
Muddy creek twp.

Mrs, Joseph Webber has recovered
from a sick spell.

JOE COSITY. ;

West Sunbury.

School began Tuesday in Academy
with :?\u25a0"> in attendance.

Rev. Quick moved last week to his j
: new appointment near Oil City and j

| Rev. Collins who takes his place here

I will move this week,

i Mrs. Rebecca Wick, Mrs. Walter
Hughs, Misses Lelia and Mildred Wick
left Monday for St. Louis.

Curt Hindman and wife are Buffalo
visitors this week.

Miss Emma Stainm has gone to Alle-
gheny where she intends engaging in
the dress-making bnsiness this winter.

Mr. Harrison Black of Mt. Washing-
ton is moving tliijweek into Mrs. Lyde
Tiinbhus house here.

Breaden Young i.j laid up with a

broken arm.

I>I:ATIIS.

EDWARDS?At the County Home.
Sept. 20. 1901. Mrs. Nancy Edwards,

formerly of Jefferson twp , and said to
be 102 years of age.

GREEN AI her home in Clearfield
twp, Sept. 30. 1901, Mrs. Mary,
widow of John Green, aged 84 years.

GAMBLE?At his home in Butler.
Sept. iiO. 1901, John Gamble, aged
H"i ycai s.

PURVIANCE At liis home in Conno-
quenessing, September '2B, 1901, J. P.
Pnrviance, aged 59 years.
He leaves a wife bnt no children.

BERRY At her home in Sbenango
twp. Lfi wrtnee County Pa , Sept. 2<>,
1901, Mrs. Elizabeth J. Berrj, widow
of Thomas Berry, aged H'J years.
Mrs. Berrj's name before marriage

was McNair and she lived in and was
married in the house of her relatives
near the present Geo. Walter Mill,

yet here will recollect her hus-
band. Thomas Berry, as a school teacher
here fifty >r more years ago. They
moved "to La Ar 'nce Connty shortly
after the formation of that county and
TMr. Berry became the first Connty
Superintendent or the public schools of
that County. The McNairs came from
Westmoreland County.

LINN At Washington Pa., Sept., 28,
1901, Dr. Alonzo Linn, aged 74 years.
Alonzo Linn was born in Butler, the

account says on Sept. 27, 1527, In a
hon.-e which stood where present Mrs.
Dr. Samuel Graham residence is on the
Diamoud. His father, Dr. Geo. Linn,
about that time was said to be the
leading physician of Bntler. He died
in 1884 and his family moved to Wash-
ington Connty Pa. Alonzo graduated
at Washington & Jefferson College and
soon after became the professor of the
Greek lanpnnge in the same. For some
time past !.e had been regarded as one

of our greatest scholars in the ancient
languages.

Obituary.

Mis. Maria Grove, wife John W.
Grove of New Castle, died last Sunday

aged 05 years. The remains were
ta!c> u to Mt. Chestnut.. Butler county,
for interment. Siie leaves two SODS

James and It. A. and on>> daughter,
Mrs S. *' Masey, all of New C*stle.
tier mr.iden name was Maria Dunn: she
was born near Mt. C!i» stunt and lived
in Prospect for some years.

A for
Old People.

Key. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, Kas., is
pa tB3 y, \u25a0 f ajyc, yrt he says: "I
am enjoyi ?< . r.t health for a man

my a;-. , cue t:i:.n y ! . the rejuven-
I ating infli.-r t".-< { ] >r. M Irs' Nervine.
| It bringsfc!' Irl v.'hen nothing
I else will, 5... :.t ?; !ii and vital- ?
I ity even t > on. - of my <J i a^e."
I "I am a:i <' ! ' ; r," write . Mr. Geo. fI Watson,. f ' 1, la., "and 1 have I jI licea a . ? ? .? Si n' rvousness, t JI vert"". 1 tr> 1 ie. Have spent ; I

.1.. i:u-dicine and I I
I \u25a0 r. I ' ??I :? I cn-lit. I was 1
I to I Imy 1 Uho Irigns of weak-
I -I 1 :i ? . Miles' Nervine,
I and I }.;. it . .vul ::.v life."
J
I Mucn- Nervine
ISavr-i ir.c fr .m the insane asr- I

lum, Mr*. A. M. JK-ifnrr, oS Jerico |
. ? \u25a0 , Mo., ? i;lc . "I was go nirv- |

I 1 \u25a0 tI C' -.ilil t arcely contr< 1 my- I
I Eclf, ci,,ddnottleep ti .re't,in uldevtn
I fe:;;"t the nan Is< f1: .? <v. n 1 liildren at
I tin:' . I c..mmeii'' 'it Dr. Miles'
I N: nine anl it helped me from the
I fi. t, and now lam perfectly well."

| Sold by all DruEC"t» on Guarantee.

j Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

I

I
LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which yon have pi*.id is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfnlly solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a
year in advance or $1.50 at end of E
year. Don't send money in an f
ordinary letter it will be at your
own risk. Use money order or
registered letter, Remit to

W. C. NEGLEY, j

Butler, Penna. '

tit Ifthe date is not changed within ,
three weeks write and ask why.

The Act of March 23, makes trie
constables of the State ex-offiicio, fores-
try, game and fish wardens, aud ie-

quires them to prosecute all violations
(if the forestry, fish or game laws
coining under their immediate notice or
reporttd to them in writingin a manner
prescribed by said act The penally
ror neglecting or refusing to act s>. ia
f>so, or two months imprisonment.
Constables get ten dollars, extra from
the County for the successful pr even-
tion of ail game cases, beside this un ler
the act of ISU7, the informer is entitled
to one-half of all fines recovered. So
that where the Constable is the inform-
er be is certainly well paid for his ser-
vices. All Constables of the State wili
be supplied with the pamphlet of gam--
fish ami forestry laws from the office of
the Game Commission at Harrisburg.

Projections can be brought by any
person, one-half of penalties to go the
informer. All prosecutions must be
brought within one year from the time
of the offense.

By Act of April 24. 18!M, all non-
resident gunners (the same not being
owners of real estate in this State) are
required to pay a license fee of ten
dollars, before shooting in the State.

Tne Treasurer of the County wherein
the non-resident desires to begin shoot-
ing, is directed to bsue a certificate.

I this paper so far as the State is con-
cerned. covers all the counties of the
State, the penalty for ueglecting »r re-
fusing to secure this certificate is
twenty-five dollars or one day in jail for
each dollar of penalty imposed.

This -lass of offenders can be arrest-
ed without warrant bv tt Const;ibli or
warden wh-io they refuse to display
said certificate upon demand.

By the Act of July !>, 1801, the act of
hunting or trapping npon "pout.-1 cul-
tivated land" is made wilful tr-«pass.

Penalty live dollars with costs, upon
failure to pay the offender may be im-
prisoned not to exceed three months.
This act applies against resident and
non-resident, and the fact that a party
may hold the license prescribed by the
act of April 24, gives no right- that
may conflict with th- wishes of the
owner or 1* :-m c of posted, cuhivr.-d, j
lands in this Commonwealth.

i'airview Facts.

< liarl Cr.i s >ri, Jas Maxwell. Pre!
Gilford, Jus. .I iniisou and Fold .Mirr
aels left t-.r N«uv Ca»llv, -alunlay to re
scne work

Will Livers and wife came home af'-r
an extend. 4 visit with friends at Pitts
burg.

Wm Coulter cam- i \u25a0 Saturday
ev( liing t . j.; family H>- is eng 'g-
ed in the oil ; nisi tie s in Jei'f *r >ti ('?>

C larence Gibs jri w;;a home over Sun-
day with his family from Butler where
he is wjrkin/.

Bob Maddi on, formerly of this place,
is visiting !iis friends, and will soon re -

turn to W. Va.

Mam Campbell and family o£ Petrolia
drove through here on their way to the
Stoneboro fair.

There were over 10,000 f ???t of lumber
hauled through here in one day to the
Speech ley field.

Itev J. D. Gibson will return to his
congregation at Midway after spending
a few days with his father, A. C. Gib-
son.

Ilev. will assist Rev.
Ilrcadeii of \V. Sunbury next Sunday.
There will be no U. P. service here.

W. S. & E. WiCK,
DE.VLEUri IN

Hough and Worked LumUrr o*\ i!i Kinds> '
Doors. Sash and Mouhliiius.
Oil Well il!p» a Sp rbu'.y.

Ofllcc and Yar<l
K Cuntiirurl::itri and Mour<

W«:st Feun lH*pot,
HUTLfcU FA

MORE MEN ARE LEARNING
every day that its better to

pay a little more for clothes

made to measure than to

try to save a few dollars,

simply because the few

therebv saved sacrifices the

value of the clothes. It is
impossible to chtapen the ?

workmanship ot good clothes

without destroying their

value.

Give us your order for our .

S3O sack suit and we will

c've you an interesting

example of comfort and '

economy. Our abundant

assortment of new fall gO(xls
affords every opportunity for

a choice selection.

Aland.
1

I I 4j # ;V?i
- |
. -r;.sd» |

! W - :: a/ \M

J
Get Ready

v

for the chilly days and even- ]

ingb that arc coaiir.g.

'Be Rea<W
with a Top COAT when the j

weather (lemf.nds it.

We're Reiuly
«/

to show yor tie very swell- j
est Overcoatings?all new at!

the most favorable figures.

Com<- in soon.

Wedding a Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

r-IAMOND "5UTT ,HR. PA

Pan-Amei'icaii 1901 Exposition

A 11. DIEM, Jit. TIIOS. F. OUVEI;.

The Schen'ey Hotel Co.,

TIKIS. V. OLIVER, Manager.

.Main Office, 2CO Niagara Street, 1

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Consisting oi Hotel Sch:nlcy. The
The Three Vermonls, The Elmv/ood,

The Vork, The Lasak

An ". 25 other bei ".'.ifui, furnished rtii-

deuces in tic- Eirmvood Disnict,
wind', can !>?; rcultd in -AIIOIC» r

in part wtes fl.uoper
\u25a0 lav ~rid up.

Fsrop:an and American Plan.

Psni-Aim-i-irini lo\|>O!sitio:i Jlui-
falo.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad I 'ompany
announce.s the following special reduced
rates to Buffalo on account of the Pan-
American Exposition, which OIWUK 011
May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, to ho sold
from April30 to Septemberi',o, irclnsivK
good U> return until OctcbeT 31, in-
clusive, at rate of sllOs fruii' Pitt--
bnrg and proportionate rates fro 11 oth»-r
points.

Fifteen-day excursioa tickets, to be
sold beginning April :i0 md good re-
turning within fifteen da.'B, inclntliig
date oi sale, at rate of from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rat* s frotn other
points

Five-day excursion tickets, to be cold
only on Tuesdayn. Mp.y, 7, .'4, 21, and
28, and uood retorMug wit hi-; fivedays,
including date ot sold, at rat ? of
from Pitt shun; and proporticx tate rates
from other jioints.

Special excursion tickets, tc be sold,

Wednesdays. Mr.y 15 and 29, and re-
turning witbtr three days including
date of sale, a ? rate of $0.25 front Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates tv 10 through trains each way-
daily betv eon Pittsbnrg and Buffalo.

Excursion Mates to I.wfiaio.
The 1 iuffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg I

Ry. O >. announce, that commencing I
June Ist the following minced rates
from Bntler to Buffalo will be in effect
on ivacount of the Pan-American Ex-
posit ion.

Ie ason Tourist Tickets will be 011 sale
eye-.-y day at for the round trip,
V,OO 1 returning to and including Octo-
Dcr :51st.

T ckets limited to 15 days including
(labo of sale, good only for continuous
passage in ea( !i direction, on sale every
day tiuring the Exposition at $7.75 for
the .round trip.

Ticiretb 'iniit(3d to 7 days including
(late of sale. r) only for .outinoons

; pa- ~tge> ri i- ?(?!: 'iiicctiori, oi' sale every
' day du rincr thu Exp.,-ition w fi»r

! th« Tui.jni t ri |»
| Speci;tl c\'Mirsion iicii. t.l 'Jitnitca to If

| day» iiult.driigdatHof sib , good only

lorcoi itin 1. /us :> isf.ii jn . :tcii direr'tion
on stl ? Ti esday>. only (luriiig the Ex-
p(>sition :u 2."> tor tin round trip.
Iteturning, thf-?,? tie'ee's will be good
on ali regular train;-. 4»avintc liuffalo
prior to of the Thursday fol-
lowing date of sab-, but will not be
tjooii in -deeping or chair nar«' :u either
directi 01..

For til ii" tables and further informa-
tion consult the nearest agent i>f ihe
compau'/.

by AI! Newsdealers
i7l VV. PKPPKIOIL-.'" .

s
' < n ' Ia-. Monthly t> all lovers nl !-..

i jji!!: n va«t volume of New, Choice
" Compositions ov thi; cift-tp'»j -

11 Pageaof Piano Miif.t-.-,
' \ <"? '-il. half IAI trtimenUil ai Compfe'

' \u25a0 zr . for Want>?Once 11 Mcjotti f"r IO
? 1! Y.rxr!.' iub'-crij.tion. 51.00. If"

I '(NL U* the name AR« 1 S.tilri"-s of FIVK
.no .1- Ortriui I'laycr«, we willseti L jott »

' ' >' H \u25a0 .M:UC»zlne ?ree.
W. PEPPEH, Publisher,

. a tocaat Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa

SUBSCRIPTION
P.r the J. W. t?cpper Piano Music Maj{-
a zitte, jiricc O'U- OOII.LC tier year (postai'.e
-uaid), can be placed by applying to the
ofiice of C'ITIZKN.

PENNSYLVANIA
WFSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

HrmiH'Lt in ErrwT <>«t. 1. IK)1

SOUTH. WEEK DAYs
A. M A.M. A.M. P. U P.H

BUTLER Lmvs 0 25 M 02 10 60 2 351 4 50
Baxonburi: Arrive 6 54 S 29 11 1r» £ 00 ft 18
Butler Junction.. " 7 27 8 *>: i 11 40 S 25 6 14
Butler JnnctloP. ~Lw« 7 :il it .V# 11 Wi 1 fft ft 41
Natrona Arrive' 7 4<> 9 <>l 12 01 t 34 ft 54

Tarentuin. 7 41 9 07 12 08 * 42 5 69

HliriiitfUle 7 52 9 16 12 19 3 62 fo 07

Olaremont ? 30; 12 38 4 Mi fill)

Sli»ip>>!'Ut2 8 11 93012 48 4 12 626
UUf' eny.. * -* y 4h 1 02 4 23 6 'in

A. M. A.M. P. M. r. J1 I'. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.? Leave Butler for. Allegheny

Oity a.id principal intermediate slatiiifl at 7:30 a. nu.,

*ua 6:00 p. m
VOBTU WEEK DAYS ,

A.M. A. M A.M. P. M. P. y
Allegheny City .b*a*« 7 <#» s 4'. 1" 4 r» 3 rt 10
HliariMbtirg. . 7 12 8 57 10 57 3 l.Yg6£2
(iarem,ut .... 11 04 3ZI ....

Soringto!i« .... 11 19 S 40] 6
Taieiitum 7 ..!» 9 21 11 2* 6 48
Suti.,i..i 7 49 £* 11 34 4 Ol 6 5:,

Butte i«i»H ??? \u25a0 ? 50 917 i < !?: 1 i . 7Of
:'.»tlfi Junrte-.i ,1-ivi 7 <*o 9 :i7 12 [* I 7 rj

i-hiir* b 21 !<? o-l 12 41 4 fti«! 7 27

r.<TLK' ?\u25a0? ? i ' 4ft 10 *''? 1 l!U fi 2*l 763
A. M A.M !' M P ?! V. >i

si M»AV rmiNS- I .''.!*«? AlleglH*)i> tilJ for l'ut
!??.«* i???? ? ? tattoo*a«7:l6a \u25a0. and

') 3<» * '»

r»'H rft i. EAST.
Week* 1'aj *. Sundays

\ i. A M. I M. A.M. I 1 B1
(SLri.f u. .lv '? -o 10 60 2 -16 7 'i-'» 6 (JO

flutter J'«t .ii 7 27; 11 4t» l 2ft 820 ft fto
Butler J Vt. . 7 ftn U 4.1 428 821 HI!
r rt .r 7 ft:; 11 I<i 432 * \>s 8 II

K-liiimu.-iu- \u25a0' t.. ? ' ' ft.i II ft'i 4 17 8 2'» H 19
U'«libw 8 1 » 12 iri 4 49 1118
P.uiltoo < Apollo. " * ill 12 22 .r i 10 868 860
SultclurK *ss 12 4'J '\u25ba M 9 U-i ( J 16
NL»!r»vl!ie. 'J 28! 120 611 962 9 -16
niaiwilVInt. 9 -Wi .. 6 20 10 0O

... .

Altoona
" 11 3.» ... 860 12 10 .

Hatl * 11"
....

100 4\o
, I'tilUdch.liia u i tt 2il .... 426 7 17

r. M.I A. 11.1 A. M l' M V. M

train* lor the fMUt leavi* Plttrtmrj/; (Uulou
tiinlj'U), UHfolium*? -

Atlantic KxpreM, Jalljr A.M
PatniHjlTania Lintitcl

" 7 »6 "

Daj Kxprww, " 7:W 41

Main Line
liarriol'iiiKMail, " 1216 p.M

Jlarrixbui# Krpidaily 4:19 "

I'liiialelpltlo Expr<MM, ... . . 4:60 "

Mailand Kxpn-iw <lailj For New York only.
Through buflirt »lenp«r; uocoactoa 7*oo "

Eastern Expreaa, ' ...
7:10 "

rant Une, ' 000"
I'itfnbnrK Limited, «lally,for N«*w Y«»rk, Haiti

more and WanliiiiKton only .. . .10:00 44

Phllad*a Kail, Snndati only .. H;4O A.M
Ffir Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge," all

rail route) h:00 a.m. daily and 1>:"0 p.m. dally.
Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division
Train* li-ave Junction tn* followM:

lor Buffalo, 9.66 a. ni. and IIJIO p. m. daily, with

through parlor and uleej ing <'ar*.
For Mili ity, 7 46, a. rn? 2JIB, 6.15 and 11.50 p.

in. week-day*. Sunday*, 9.56 a. ro., l'» ami 11'iOp.m.
For It.-1 Hank, 7.46, 9.66, UJ7 a. NI . 2 JB, 6.16, 9.34,

and 11.60 p. in. week-days. Sunday*, 9.5« , 10.49 a. in.,
6.1 ? and 11.60 p. m.

For KittanninK, 7.46, . f 2.X,5.35,
1 7.:j-|, 9.34, and ll .Vi p. m. week days. Sunday*,

» "'i, 10.49 a. in., 6.15, 10. 15, and 11.50 p. m.
"K *t"l«H on »ign*l n. take on pa*«< iiK«rs for Taren-

tum ami point* beyond.
Foi detailed information, apply to ticket ut or

»ddro*« I ii«m. K. Watt, i'»iah \\ »t. .n i
i « i iier I iftli Aveuu*and binlthCeld Stif-i, J itUburg,

)\ HUTCHISON, '. B. Wool\
jeusra'l Uai a* -l. UenM f as*r. 6**u |

A Man to the Rescue!
The Woman in Peril Rarely Finds

Help From Her Own Sex.

It i; in no wise to a woman's discredit
that she is not a professional life-saver.
We can only fancy her in the fireman's
helmet, in the crew of the life-boat, or

wielding a policeman's club, at the loss
of some of that fineness which is the
distinguishing quality of her sex. The
MollyPitchers and Grace Darlings are
only examples of the sublime self-for-
getfulness of women in great emer-
gencies.

It's much the same in other ways.
Women turn to the strength, skill and
jwlgmcnt of men in the crises of life.

1 H. P.RKDIN.
'I. ATTORNKY AT LAW.

. ,*icc < ti St. near Court Hoy

1 T. HCOTT,
A. ATTORNKY AT I.AW.
Office at No. 8. We-i Pittaond St. P.ot-
ler, Pn

A. T. III.AC*. GEO. V. STEWABT
1") LACK & STEWART,
I) Attorneys at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, Pe

nH. GOUCHER.
. ATTORNEY AT J,*W.

Office in Wise building

n F. L. McQUISTION,
"

? Civil. ENGINEER AND SRRVFVOR.
o*r!cp near Court House

T JAMES DODOS.
1 ? LICENSED AUCTION-KHR

Inquire at Sheriff's office or 426 Mifflin
St., Hntler. Pa

DR. M. D. KOTTRAfiA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTISTv
Office qt No 114 H. Jefierson St., over

G. W. Miller'* grocery.

n,

WHEN TIME IS IN DISPUTE
A watch from our store can be re ied
upon. We guarantee our watches to be
satisfactory lime-keeper., and quality
makes the price. A big stock of all tile
standard makes to select from. We also
repair any kind ol a watch that is made.
Iu addition to our complete line of
jewelry and optical goods we sell
Cameras, Photo Supplies, Victor, Edison
and Columbia Talking Machines.

R. L KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler anu Graduate Optician
Neil to Court House

\u25a0 Gives a liread-wiunlnßr edura- H
H tl»n,fittingyoung wen foraetual \u25a0

I dntles of life, l'or ciieulars, etl- I
\u25a0 dress P. DUFF & SONS. \u25a0

One of the most common statements
made in the letters grateful women

write to Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
is this: "I owe my life to Dr. Pierce."
These women have found themselves in
y;rcat danger. They have appealed
without avail to local physicians. They
havo counseled in vain with women
»lvir.ers. The bi*st that had been done
for them was just to keep them afloat in
the sea of disease with strength visibly
failing, in the hope that the man who
had strength and skill to save them
might be found.

WOMAN'S APPEAL ANSWERED.

Hundreds of thousands of women

have appealed to Dr. Pierce, for relief
from womanly ills anil not one has ap-
pealed in vain. The use of I)r. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription supplemented by
the medical advice of Dr. Pierce has
keen the means of cure to this vast armv
of women suffering from diseases pecul-
iar to the sex.

"I wish to tell you the benefit I re-
ceived from using your remedies,"
writes Mrs. Alice Soncrant, of 261 W.
Harrison Street, Chicago, Ills. "Two
years ago I was taken with a severe pain
in the left ovary and side. Tried several
different remedies, but nothing helped
me. I got so bad I could scarcely walk
acros9 the floor-or do work of any kind.
One day an old neighbor lady came in
to see me, and told me to try Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. She
said she knew it would help me, as it
had saved her life. When the doctors
had given her up and said they could
do nothing for her she said she began to

take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and it cured her. So I got a bottle of
the ' Favorite Prescription' and one of
'Golden Medical Discovery,'and began
taking them. Before I had taken one
bottle of each I was so much better I
could do all my own work, and that is a
good deal, as I am the mother of four
small children. Three bottles of the
' Favorite Prescription' and one of
? Golden Medical Discovery ' cured me.

I have not been sick since then. I think

iyM. 11. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE - Next door to CITZKIN office I
Butler, Pa.

[Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.j
< Ladies' Suits, (joats, Skirts and Waists)
V **-\u25a0** ** W.**»»»*»¥»?<::&» -£-****S

£ Wc will offer the very-latest styles in Wo- \
/ men's Fashionable Autumn and Winter Gar- /t2?V X
} mcnts ?representing leading makers?newest Ik li v
\ thought*' for ! .v-st prices than like garments \jl ff t
/ have ever been ofltretf before. Every garment gSs/ \ 7

will be fitted by experts. Every one guaranteed I /

1 for perfect wear. I/V ~fj (
V The equal of our #IO.OO Tailor-made Suit will cost you \y/° jf r
t fta 50 elsewhere except here. \ V I 7

NTh : equal of our sli 50 Suit will cost you Ji o<l \

r 515 00 else here exc pt here,and so on up to s7s 00; I V} quality ami priced unsurpassed. ft I J
S The geates' #s.co Walking Skirt in the market is // |1 f
f shown here; ctilors black, brown blue and Oxford fcfa? li /
C gray. Norfolk jacket Walking Suits. v

f LaJies' 11 ck and Castor-colore I Kersey Box Coats,// ft C
J $5 00; ~~ 50 is what it is worth S /

Ladies' lllack an.l Castor-colored Aatoruobiles, 42-i'ich fc" /
r ccat, sio 00; sl2 50 is what it is worth. fQj S
/ Ladies' Kiiglish Riin Coats and New Markets, $lO GO >

J to $35 co C

Misses', Children's and Man's'
\ READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS. >

J Mioses' Box Coats, $3 00; should fc; priced ;?4 50. S
J ?5 00 Misses Box Kersey Coats, red, castor, brown and blue, should 1

V be priced, 87 50. J
% s!;>ses's *ud Children's Long Coats, ill prices? $2 00 up to $25 00. V

<Fine Furs for Very little Money)
t e 'ee ' ver J' proud of the bargains we cau c ffer v

\ §S2BMF you in our Fur department Scarfs f;om *i oo lo /
00? A saving of 25 per cent garanteed to you on j

Bp.V anything you may want in Furs. V

(fQ\ ML SILKS AND DRESS GOODS. >

V fc 1 \v The rew styles for Fall and Winter arc here, ?
J|i a 1 lllZ// representing all that is new and desirable. Space J

flo At forbids our into details. Any grade of our V

J r Ivf Dress Goods will staud any tes the buyer chooses to /
C 0 o 4V\ employ As to lowest prices, they will stand ail J

f IIV\ com Pal isons. V

< LjM millinery. i
/

«\u25a0 The most exquisite col cction of Trimmed Hats /
C fM we have ever showu. No words can convey to you J
/ 11 their beauty? must b -se nto be appreciated. Our N

r popular prices and exclusive styles have made our J
j Millinery famous. C

; HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. \

\ Just a word to direct attentiou here. Wish we had rojm to tell you /

/ about the different values; will simply mention or.e or U\o. The best S
S heavy fleeced Vest and Pants for Women and Children at 25c we e ver offer- N

t ed, and that is saying a great ileal. A very special number for Men in v
p heavy fleeced sanitary garments at 39c; would be cheap at 50c.
\ Then there arc Blankets, Flannels, Yarns, and all that goes to make f
C one of the most complete stocked Domestic dep?rtnients in 'he city at S

{money saviug prices. *

|M7ST J. E. ZIMMERMAN^!
your ? Favorite Prescription' is a won-
derful medicine for women."

Such cures as that of Mrs. Soncrant
are many, and they speak for the power
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
better than the most eloquent words of

Eraise. The test of a medicine is, what
as it done for women ? By that test

"favorite Prescription" Invites wom-
an's verdict. On the testimony of
trustworthy women, "Favorite Pre-
scription" has saved life where physi-
cians had given up all hope. It has
cured the most stubborn and obstinate
forms of womanly disease. It has ban-
ished pain, restored the appetite, in-
duced refreshing sleep, given color to
the checks and roundness to the form.

WOMEN WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
There are few women for whom no

perfect cure is possible. The number of
Such women has been reduced to a mini-

mum by the practical ex-
perience of Dr. Pierce. Of
the hundreds of thousands
of women who_ have ap-
pealed to Dr. Pierce for
counsel in connection with
his "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," only two in every
hundred have failed of a
perfect and permanent
cure. But even this two
per cent, of incurables
nave gratefully recorded a
great improvement in their
condition; relief from pain
and a restoration to family
enjoyments.

No sick woman should
be discouraged by her con-

. dition, no matter how long
standing her ailment may
be, or how utterly all other
means and medicines have
failed to cure. The great-
er number of cures effect-
ed by "Favorite Prescrip-
tion " are cures of chronic
and complicated diseases
which have baffled the
skill of local physicians
and proved intractable to
all other treatment.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. It establishes regularity,
dries disagreeably and weakening drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration, and
cures female weakness. It is the great-
est preparative for maternity, giving
womanly health and strength and mak-
ing baby's advent practically painless.

A GREAT FREE OFFER.
Sick women are invited to consult

Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All corres-
pondence is hold in sacred confidence,
and womanly confidences are guarded
by strict professional privacy. Address
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no similar offer of free con-
sultation by letter or free medical advice,
which has behind it an institution such
as the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y., to which for over
thirty years Dr. Pierce has been chief
consulting physician, assisted by a med-
ical staff of nearly a score of specialists
in the treatment and cure of womanly
diseases.

"Favorite Prescription" contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any
other narcotic. It is purely a vegetable
preparation and cannot disagree with
the weakest constitution.

Sotne dealers for the sake of the little
more profit paid by inferior prepara-
tions, will try and sell the customer a
substitute for "Favorite Prescription"
as being "just as good." "Just as
good " medicines do not have the cures
to their credit which make women hail
"Favorite Prescription" as a "Godsend
to women." Don t barter the substance
for the shadow.

IT WIU. SURPRISE YOU
to see the great medical work which Dr.
Pierce gives free to women. This great
work, the People'* Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser, containing 1008 large pages
and 700 illustrations is sent free on re-
ceipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 21 one-cent stamps for the
book in paper-covers, or 31 stamps for
the volume bound in durable cloth. Ad*
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

fbe 5 Minute Breakfast Food.
Purine health Flour

Makes
"BRAIN BREAD."

PURINA MILLS, ST. Louts, Mo,

R-R-TIME-TABLES|
P .V W It It

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:25, 8:05, 9:30, and 11:20
a. m. and 4:00. 5:4.1, p. in. The 9:20 .
and 11:20 a. m. trains make the rnn in i
an honr and a qnarter. The 8:05 a. tn

4:00 and 5:45 p tn. trains, daily, connect
at Calh ry for the West.

Trains leave Bntler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gauge at 9:30 a. in.

5:15 p. in., local time, the morning

train for Kane and evening train for
W. Clarion

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 9:03, 9:17 a tn. and 12:10, 5:00.
7:03 and 7:45: and from the North at

9:05 and 3:50 p. m.
On Tuesday. Thursday and Satnrday

nights, the Theatre train leaves Alle-
gheny at 11:30 p. m. arrives in Butler at
1:10 a. m.

pr.SSEMER & LAKE EKIE K.R. CO.
I) Time table in effect June 30, 1901.

CENTRAL TIME
X»rtli»aol. Ihiil} ejcept Sunday. Southward
(Bead op) (Bead down)

1.-, 10 II .-TATI..N>: 9 11 13
I' M. I' M I' M. A >1 1 M I' M
S *4i (i ;*> I 03 Eric G f*> 12 10 I 13
H 24 el tls I'- 34 Nrriew r, 25*12 3Q 4 4ai

S 14 5 5(5 12 24 Girard 6 36 12 4S 4 33

6 00 1 53 sr. .Cooneaot.. .ar 7 3i) 1 ?> \u25a0 ® '*>

4 12! 11 05 lv..Conueaut. .Ii ti 1" 11 o3 4 32

T 54 5 33 12 ft'- Cranwrilte <i 55 1 <'7 5 17
7 4 \u25a0 5

7 :il 5 <k"> 11 47 Springboro 7 15 1 27 5 40
7"v 4 11 41 (Xmneant ville. 722 IS3 5 4(i

ii 53 42311 u> Meadville Juurt.. 753 200 605

10 S3 fi 59 11 59 ar.. M*-udvillt».. ar 8 33 2 55 >' 5U

1 23 3 23 in 82 lv. .Me»lvUle...lv 7 00 1 «> 4 23
10 2"> 0 Jtl 11 2yar..Cou. I«ke..ar ?, oo 2 23 G '-"J

3 2tt j 33 1» 52 IT ..('on. Laki ..lv 7 30 1 30 5 d)

7 4 34 11 16 ar.,Esi»>. I'aik.ar 7 4'.) t 1" 6 15
7 01 4 34 11 1« IT " 1» 7 4'J 1 40 S 15

4 32 nr.. Linesville ..an 0 22
5 a". ,lr '' ITI 7 SO! ,5 .«

6 40 4 12.10 36 lUrtafam-u 8 OS 1 13 6 4"

6 2" 3 58 10 42 Osgood I 8 22 2 2fi ;6 5T
6 13 35210 35 Greenville j 8 '2 s 235 7 ((3
(i On .1 42 lo 28 Sheiiango , S 35 -

43 7 Li

544 a23 1(1 1" Fredouia ... 5502 5» 72S
5 JO .. IV. 'J y. Mercer U iC 3 1- 7 4U
5 24 .1 01 9 51 Houston Junction. M07 3 20 7 4*>

3-i \u25a0- 2 43 9 33 UruveCitj 9 21 3 3* « 00
4 31 2 27 <J 12 llruuclitou j 9 33 'i 33

5 4(<; 10 18 ar.. .Hilliard... ar 10 18 54"
2 3" 6 35 IT...Hilliard. ..IT G 25 2 So

4 4- 2 23 9 08 Keister 9 36 S 5s
4 05 1 40 8 23 Butler 10 10 4 4>>
2 | 7 0" Allegheny U ii."»

I p? i aiu a"m pj
Train No. I. Waving Greenville 0:02 a. m.

Mercer C;4(>. tirove t'lty 7:03. Butler *:10. ar-
rives at Allegheny 9:40 a. m.

Train 15. leaving Erie 9:05 p. m. Albion
1 10:03. Conneautvllle 10;-(., Exposition Park
10:31. arrives at CJreepytlle 11 :A) p. tn.. con-
necting at Erie with L. S. & M. S. train leav-
ingBuffalo at 5:00 p.m.

Train 12. leaving Grove i lly 4.33 a. m..
Mercer t:sc. Greenville 5:32. Conneautvllle
n:37, Albion 7-<M. arrives at Erie 8:03 a. m..
connecting with 1.. t5 . Si 51. S. train due in
ituiTalo at 10:30 a.m.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager. Pittsburg. Pa

r'FFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
BURG RY., Time table in effect

Sept. 1, 1901.
NORTH 801 XP.

EASTKKS TIME. *22 *6 |\u2666> nT *2

PittsbniK \ leave a.ni a m |>.m p.ui! p.m
Allegheny / P. A W. sia V 00 4 10 10 00
IJutler 7 43 10 5 21 11 28
Fenelton H 14 S 4511 51
<'raignville H a 5 &5,12 01
(loHTHllSVillo S 43 C
Montgomciyrille 8 54
Went Moegrove !l 07 20.
Kcho 'J 44 ft 630
Dayton 10 00 a 6 5012 52

Point 10 24 7 o«*>

Hainiltun 10 34 7 1 i
Valier 10 41 7 b

PuuxfuUwuey ar 11 12 C».i 730 1 2»»

Big UQU 2 0" 7 4.> 1 35

(lurwonHTille »r 4 +4 17 417
Clearfield ar a.in +4 32 4 32

Dußois 0:$ 12 45 2 30 8 20 2 05
Ku!la Cr-ok 6 09;12 52 247 ji.m 2 12
Brock wayville »i 2<» 1 05 3 04 2 28
Ridgway 7 00 1 37 3 H* 3 i*
Johusoiilturg 7 14 1 49,4 11 3 19
Mt. Jewett 8 Ott 2 41 (4 59 414
Bradford ai 8 65 3255 50 5 00

Buffalo ar 11 50, 5 40 8 45 1 7 15

Roclu'tftur ar 7 20 I'.m ; 8 45
a.in . p.m I j I a.in

Additional train leave* Pnuxautawey for Dußob,
Falls Creek, Cirrwennville and Clearfield at 5:15 a. m.
Daily except Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND.

EASTERN TIME
"

tIFf9
?

'15
~";7

leave a.m a.in a.m p.m p.m

Rochester *7 45 0 CO

Buflalo IT *9 30 3 1510 15

Bradford lv - 7 45 12 10 (5 15 12 45
Mt. Jewett 8 42 12 597 12 1 32
Joluutonburg 927 I 41' 8 00 221
Ridgway 955 2 8152 37
Brock way ville ....... 10 80 2 32f8 52 II
Falls < 'reek a.m 10 41' 2 47 9 00 3 25
1 >llBo is tf 40 11 0o 2 55 9 15 3 34

Clearfield lv llt3» p.m|
CurweuHVille lv 11+49

Big Kun '713 11 .111 *2l 403
P-.inxsutawney ar 7 28 11 45 3 33 p.m 4 18

lv 7 a.m 335 4 30 420
Valier 7 41 4 45

Hamilton 7 48 |4 52
North Point 7 53 |5 o:.'

Dayton 811 it 525 450
Echo 8 t'l a '5 42
Wort M>*grw- 8 45 fi 20
MontgomeryviUe 8 54 ft

Cowans ville 8 59 !?» 40
Craigsville 909 s 054 i4O
Fenelton 9 20 7 10
Butler 9 47 . 5 34 7 45 6 15
Allegheny ) P. & W. Sta 11 W ft 15- 7 :40
Pittsburg / arrive a.ui I p.m. I I

Additional train leaves Clearfield at 7.08 p. m, Falls
Creek at 9:09, Dußoi*9:ls, arriving at Punxsutuwn v

at 10:00 p.m. Daily except Sunday.
* Daily, f Daily except Sunday,
a - Train :< will stop at Dayton. Kcho ::;i(i

Oralpsvllle to let off pss>enßers from
Bradford and points north of Hradf'-id and
on to take on ptissuncers f(jr A llccncn v
or points rfest on the I*.& W. Ky.

Train fi willstop at Cralßsvillo, Echo and
Dayton to let o!T passengers from Allcßln-ny
una on signal to take on passengers for
Bradford and points north of Bradford.

Trains IIand t! are ve»tibuled with hand-
some day coaches, cafe and reclining chair
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 have I'ullman Sleepers lje-

tween Bn ITalo and I'lttsburg and Bochestcr
and l'ittsbttrg.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
<ien'l Pafef-. A«eut

lloebesler V V.

Wintieltl K it Co Time Table

In effect January Ist. 11n>1.
KASTW ARI>.

-- I
.STATION-. AM I'M

!..»»\u2666. V- t Wi,l : «:> 2SO
" B jctillf * 3 u".
"

lr-.>. Hiids. Bli :i S>
" Wlnfi.'ld Jum.li..n 880 .1 :«
'?

i<4ll* S4O ,! 4i
?? Bntli i Juneti..:! 84A

Arriw All.vli.-cy 9 IB| 5 0*

WKSTW MU>.
numi. "iA M I*M

Lcmvr AlUcbrnv I - « 3 *»

?? Butl. rJiiD.-tl. ii 10 (V \u2666»
-

-

Wii.flW.l Jii art ion 10 l» 4Xi
» In.II Itn.U.' 10 30 10

44

Arrive Winfltld 11 00 .140

Train* <t.»p at Un« an«l Iron o».ly on FUg lu

t4ik*' on »»r leave off [UMk'ii^cn,
Trains (WIMN t at Dntler Jum tion nith:
Truin* batward for Frnfport, and

BhiinivUlo Interwtion.
Tn»ii»j» Wejtwanl for Xalruaa, Tiuvutun ami All.'-

flienj.
Train* NurtlittiinlI T SRV ?nl»ttry,lVla:M itn>! CtitK-r.

B. BEALOH.
Gem-ral Muofer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

p EO. K. McADOO, M. D ,
VI PRACTICE LIMITED.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS: ?9 a. in. to 12 tn; 1:30 p. ai.

to 4 p. in.
Ofiice iecond flo.ir of the Al. Ruff

buildiug on S. Main St., and residence
North McKean street, Butler, i'a. Bell
'Phone No. 45 and People's Phone.

<1 M. ZIMMERMAN
'J ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON
Office No. 45, S. Main bl-eet, over City

Pharmacy.

| BLACK,
In PHYSICIAN AND SCRGISON

New Troutmau Building, Butler Pa.

jvU. C. ATYVKLL,
l' Office 106 W. liiumord St., [l)r
Graham's old office.]

Houis 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to
S p. m.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office noars. 10 to

~T 11. BROWN,
11 i HOMOKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AN.~>

SURGKON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

calls at office.

.'AMUELM. BIPITS.
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

Eh. MERKLEY, d. 0.,
? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DR J. WILBERT MC^EE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Slice Stoie,

215 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein
with all the latest devices for Denta!
work.

| j.DONALDSON,
FJ . DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

TjWERETT L. RALSTON,
Ju ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

H. NEGI.EY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In the "CITIZEN" building.

T D. McJUNKIN,
fj. AT TORN KY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, corner J[«iu

and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance or
E. Cunnini'hani.

f lOI'LTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS A . M\l-,

Room 8., Aiw'ory builtliri fc .

lOHN w. COULTER.
«/ ATTORKEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collection*

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings P.ifk, or

Hntler Count 7 National Bank


